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Abstract
The lateral support syndrome of the patella and thigh joint is classified as a kind of
dysplasia of this joint. The causes may be a muscular balance disorder, congenital
abnormalities in the locomotor system or posture defects. Lateral support syndrome is most
easily diagnosed through physical and subjective examination of the patient, while imaging is
the best method to determine the exact type and scale of the abnormality.
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Introduction
The patella-builder joint is the morphological part of the knee, although
biomechanically it is a separate unit.
Patella has many important biomechanical functions in the knee:
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- extends the lever arm of the quadriceps thigh muscle throughout the entire range of
motion
- increases the contact area between the patella ligament and the femur by distributing
compression loads on the femur.
- takes part in the thigh quadriceps muscle system acting as a block changes the
direction of pulling through this muscle during knee erection.
- regulates the tension of the joint capsule [1].
The classification of patella and thigh joint diseases was presented by Merchant:
1. Injuries to the patellofemoral joint
A. Sharp
- bruises
- dislocations
- fractures
- rupture of the tendon of the quadriceps muscle of the thigh, ligaments of the patella
B. repeated injuries
- jumper's knee
- quadriceps muscle tendonitis
- peripatellar tendinitis
- Osgood-Schlatter's disease
- Sinding-Larsen-Johanssen's disease
- purple bursitis
C. distant effects of injuries
- post-traumatic patella chondromalacia
- post-traumatic degenerative changes in the patellofemoral joint
- acquired low patella position
- acquired quadriceps muscle fibrosis in the thigh
- dystrophy of patella
- fibrosis of the fatty body Hoffa
2. Dysplasia of the patellofemoral joint
A. Lateral support syndrome of the kneecap and thigh joint
- secondary chondromalacia of the patella
- secondary degenerative changes in the patellofemoral joint
B. Chronic lateral subluxation of the patella
- secondary chondromalacia of the patella
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- secondary degenerative changes in the patellofemoral joint
C. Reversal of patella dislocations
D. Chronic dislocations of the patella
3. Idiopathic chondromalacia of the patella
4. Osteochondritis dissecans
5. Folds of the synovial membrane [2].
Side support syndrome of the kneecap and thigh joint.
According to Merchant's classification, lateral support syndrome of the patella and
thigh joint belongs to the diseases of dysplasia of the patella and thigh joint.
It is one of the forms of patella tract disorders.
There are 4 forms of patella tract disorders:
- form I: the patella deviates from the lateral knuckle of the femur between 30˚ and 60˚
of the knee bend. In the remaining phases of movement it may return to the normal track.
- form II: the patella deviates from the lateral knuckle of the femur between 60˚ and
90˚ of the knee bend. In the remaining phases of movement, it may return to normal track or it
is more likely to dislocate.
- form III: the patella deviates from the lateral knuckle from its full erection to its 90˚
bend.
- form IV: lateral support syndrome of the patellofemoral joint. The patella perverts,
the lateral support of the patella joint surface to the lateral condyle of the femur during the
final phase of active straightening between 30˚ and full straightening occurs [3]. In the
literature this is referred to as 'J sign'.

Fig.1. Scheme of the IV form of patella thoracic disturbances. A- setting the patella
during 90 bends, B- setting the patella in the full posture [4].
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In the final stage of straightening, the patella is not supported by the lateral knuckle of
the tibia. A physiological, slight lateral position of the patella occurs as a result of the
predominance of laterally directed force of the quadriceps muscle. It follows that the muscular
balance disorder, i.e. the predominance of the lateral head of the quadriceps thigh muscle, will
force excessive perversion of the patella in this phase of movement [3]. This is the most
frequent mechanism of lateral support syndrome of the patellofemoral joint.

Fig. 2: Distribution of pressure in the patellofemoral joint: a- normal conditions; blateral support syndrome of the patellofemoral joint [4].

Figure 3: Lateral patella support syndrome [4].
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The causes that may affect the muscular balance disorders and the formation of lateral
support syndrome of the patella and thigh joint are:
- excessive lateral straplessness
- atrophy of the medial thigh quadriceps muscle head
- limpness of the medial stripe of the patella
- dysplasia of the medial head of the quadriceps thigh muscle [5].
- dysplasia of the lateral condyle of the femur
- antetorsion (internal thigh rotation)
- external rotation of the proximal tibia epiphysis [6]
- valgum gene
- patella alta [7].
Diagnostics of the lateral support syndrome of the patellofemoral joint.
1. Subjective examination
It consists in collecting information concerning the patient, his main complaints, data
concerning the current course of treatment, coexisting diseases and past diseases [8].
In order to make a good diagnosis, the patient should be carefully listened to and the
origin of pain should be established.
In patients with lateral support syndrome, pain most often occurs when walking
upstairs or kneeling. Initially it is intermittent pain, occurring after a longer effort and then it
appears more and more often. It is located mainly under the patella, in the area of the lateral
side of the knee [9].
2. Physical examination
Viewing
A very important element of the examination of the knee is the examination of a
healthy and "sick" knee [10].
The general condition of the patient, both static and dynamic, should be assessed. We
observe walk, body structure, posture, proportions and degree of nutrition [8].
Attention should be paid to the deviation of the limb's axis, especially to the
anteversion in the hip joint, as increased internal rotation of the thigh and knee top causes
compensatory external rotation of the lower leg and increase of the Q angle [11].
Palpation
Touch examination is of great importance for the diagnosis of lateral support
syndrome of the patellofemoral joint. The lateral edges of the patella and the area of the
lateral trachea attachments are most often sensitive to touch [3]. Moreover, the presence of
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exudate, which may accompany the lateral patella support, is easily detected using the
symptom of patella balancing. It consists in pressing the patella in the direction of the femur,
while the examined person lies with the examined limb slightly bent and completely loosened
quadriceps muscle. The presence of exudate causes the kneecap to "sink" into the exudate
fluid [12].
Clinical trials
Tilt test
This test is used to evaluate the tension of the lateral strap of the patella. While the test
person is lying on his or her back, the test person moves the patella sideways with his or her
hands. In the case of a very tight lateral strap, the lateral joint surface of the patella
approaches the thigh. If the strapless tension is correct, the position of the patella does not
change, and if the strapless is loose, half of the patella rises upwards [13].
The relative and absolute length of the limb and its circumferences should also be
measured. Reduced muscle mass, especially of the quadriceps medial head, indicates poor
knee function and the predominance of forces lateralizing the patella [3].
Sage Sign
This test is used to assess the lateral strap tension. Knee in a bend of 15° - 20°, relaxed
thigh and shin muscles. Press the side edge of the kneecap with your finger to the side of the
kneecap and move it towards the medial side. A displacement less than ¼ of the greatest
width of the kneecap indicates an excessively tight side strap.
Helfet’s Test
It is used to evaluate the external rotation of the shin during the final stage of
straightening [3].
3. Additional tests
Radiological examination
The radiological examination complements the findings of the clinical evaluation.
Axial pictures of the patella give the most information about the patella and thigh joints. Side
support syndrome of the kneecap is usually associated with subchondral sclerotization of the
lateral surface of the kneecap, lateralisation of bone beams and traction spur at the lateral edge
of the kneecap. The angle of the intercondylar furrow and the angle of congruence are usually
preserved [11].
Axial radiographs of the rivers
The assessment of the knee bend in the knee bend below 30° is possible with axial
pictures of the knee paddles presented by Laurin. The test person lies on the back, feet behind
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the edge of the table, knees supported in the bend below 30° so that the thigh muscles are
relaxed. The central radius of the X-ray tube shall be parallel to the aperture of the
patellofemoral joint and directed from the feet. A disadvantage is that the cassette must be
held by another person.
On the basis of the axial images of the bends below 30°, the angle of the kneecap and
casing can be measured. It is formed by lines joining the most forward points of the femoral
condyle with the line drawn along the edges of the lateral joint surface of the patella. Under
normal conditions, the angle is directed towards the medial side.

Fig. 4: The angle of the patella and the casing [4].

Teitge et al. disagree with the need for imaging of the knee joints in relaxed muscles,
as they believe that the abnormalities of the patella trajectory occur in active knee movements.
According to them, the patellar joint should be imaged on radiograms performed during the
operation of the quadriceps muscle of the thigh.
Computed tomography (CT)
Axial computed tomography has many advantages. One of them is its high resolution,
which allows to assess the position of the patella in relation to the condylars of femoral bones
[3]. Moreover, it is possible to trace the path of patella movement in the final stage of
erection, i.e. 20°- 0°, as well as to assess the performance of the quadriceps muscle of the
thigh, which cannot be assessed in conventional radiology [12].

Fig.5: Computed tomography - lateral support of the kneecap [4].
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
Magnetic resonance imaging means higher quality of assessment of the patellofemoral
joints without harmful radiation of the patient.
Kinematic MR provides significant information on active and passive patella
stabilizers such as the lateral trachea, medial trachea, quadriceps, thigh quadriceps, and patella
ligaments, which helps to understand the causes of patella tract disturbances [14].
Arthroscopy
The arthroscopic image gives a lot of information about the position of the patella, so
there is a division of the assessment of the wrong position of the patella:
Excessive lateral patella support syndrome - both kneecap joint surfaces are in full
contact with each other in the intercondylar groove with slight lateral inclination.
Lateralisation of the patella - joint surfaces of the kneecap in full contact with the
intercondylar fissure when bending the knee joint 30° - 60°.
Lateral lateral subluxation of the patella - joint surfaces of the kneecap in full contact
with the intercondylar groove with bending of the knee joint above 90° or lack of contact [6].
Summary
The basic method of diagnosing the lateral support syndrome of the patellofemoral
joint is subjective and physical examination of the patient. Based on the subjective
examination, we are able to make a hypothetical diagnosis, and the subjective examination
can easily confirm or exclude it. Imaging tests help to precisely determine the abnormality of
which structure is the cause of lateral support of the patellofemoral joint.
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